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The development of zonation in freshwater wetlands: an experimental
approach
Abstract
The development of a new emergent coenocline in an experimental wetland complex located in the Delta
Marsh, Manitoba, Canada, was monitored for four years. The previous emergent coenocline, which consisted
of bands of Scirpus lacustris, Typha glauca, Scolochloa festucacea and Phragmites austra/is, had been
eliminated by flooding the complex for two years to 1 m above normal. Water level in the experimental
complex then was drawndown for two years during which recruitment from the seed bank of all four
emergents occurred along the elevation gradient. The complex was then reflooded for two years.
Because of secondary dispersal of emergent seed by water currents, all four species had seed distributions that
were more similar than would be predicted from their position along the previous coenocline. Most species
had a maximum seed density at about 247. 5 m AMSL, the elevation at which water levels had been held for
the previous 25 years, but one species (Phragmites) also had a second density peak at higher elevations.
Differential germination of seeds along the elevation gradient then shifted the distribution of two species
(Scirpus and Phragmites) downslope and of one (Scolochloa) upslope and did not affect that of the fourth
(Typha). Mortality during the drawdown then shifted the distribution of three species (Scirpus, Typha, and
Phragmites) downslope. In two cells in the complex that were reflooded to the normal water level, the
distribution of two species (Scolochloa and Phragmites) was shifted upslope; that of the other two was
unaffected.
After having been reflooded for two years, the position of each species along the new coenocline was a result
of a unique combination of factors (dispersal, germination, seedling mortality, adult mortality). Three of the
species (Scirpus, Typha and Scolochloa) after two years of reflooding were found at elevations similar to
where they had been found in the previous coenocline, but they did not yet form monodominant stands as
they had previously. Phragmites was found at much lower elevations than previously, and a Phragmites
dominated zone had not redeveloped.
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THE DEVELOPMENT OF ZONATION IN FRESHWATER 
WETLANDS* 
An experimental approach 
A.G. VAN DER VALK and CHARLES H. WELLING** 
Department of Botany, Iowa State University, Ames, IA 50011, USA 
Abstract 
The development of a new emergent coenocline in an experimental wetland complex located in the 
Delta Marsh, Manitoba, Canada, was monitored for four years. The previous emergent coenocline, 
which consisted of bands of Scirpus lacustris, Typha glauca, Scolochloa festucacea and Phragmites 
austra/is, had been eliminated by flooding the complex for two years to 1 m above normal. Water 
level in the experimental complex then was drawndown for two years during which recruitment from 
the seed bank of all four emergents occurred along the elevation gradient. The complex was then 
reflooded for two years. 
Because of secondary dispersal of emergent seed by water currents, all four species had seed distri-
butions that were more similar than would be predicted from their position along the previous 
coenocline. Most species had a maximum seed density at about 247. 5 m AMSL, the elevation at which 
water levels had been held for the previous 25 years, but one species (Phragmites) also had a second 
density peak at higher elevations. Differential germination of seeds along the elevation gradient then 
shifted the distribution of two species (Scirpus and Phragmites) downslope and of one (Scolochloa) 
upslope and did not affect that of the fourth (Typha). Mortality during the drawdown then shifted the 
distribution of three species (Scirpus, Typha, and Phragmites) downslope. In two cells in the complex 
that were reflooded to the normal water level, the distribution of two species (Scolochloa and Phrag-
mites) was shifted upslope; that of the other two was unaffected. 
After having been reflooded for two years, the position of each species along the new coenocline 
was a result of a unique combination of factors (dispersal, germination, seedling mortality, adult mor-
tality). Three of the species (Scirpus, Typha and Scolochloa) after two years of reflooding were found 
at elevations similar to where they had been found in the previous coenocline, but they did not yet 
form monodominant stands as they had previously. Phragmites was found at much lower elevations 
than previously, and a Phragmites dominated zone had not redeveloped. 
Introduction 
Series of bands or zones of vegetation (coenoclines) at a variety of scales are com-
mon features of many natural and semi-natural landscapes, e.g., montane vegeta-
tion, wetlands, hummocks in peatlands, etc. At the scales that typically interest 
ecologists, zonation is responsible for much of the horizontal structure of vegeta-
tion. Plant ecologists have spent a great deal of time describing (Whittaker 1967) 
and investigating these patterns to determine why and how they develop (Spence 
1982; Snow and Vince 1984; Keddy 1985; Bertness and Ellison 1987). Along most 
coenoclines, vegetation zones generally run perpendicular to an environmental or 
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elevation gradient. This has been interpreted to mean that differences in environ-
mental conditions along gradients are responsible, directly or indirectly, for array-
ing species along them (Whittaker 1967). Just how differences in environmental 
conditions determine the position of species along a particular gradient, however, 
is poorly understood. 
Studies that have attempted to answer the question, why are species found 
along certain portions of an environmental gradient and not others, generally 
have involved transplanting species to portions of the gradient where they are ab-
sent. If the transplants survive only in the absence of other species, it is concluded 
that exploitative competition is responsible for limiting the distribution of the spe-
cies to those sections of the gradient where it is the superior competitor, e.g., 
Grace and Wetzel ( 1981 ). If transplanted individuals in the absence of other spe-
cies do not survive in an area, the environment in these sections of the gradient 
exceeds the physiological tolerances of the species and that is why it is absent. 
These studies actually tell us very little about the development of zonation pat-
terns for two major reasons: 
1. environmental conditions along an established coenocline may not be similar 
to those that existed when the coenocline developed; 
2. species did not become established originally along a coenocline by transplan-
tation, i.e., as adult individuals. 
These studies ignore the historical aspects of coenocline development. A series of 
events had to occur before a species became established along a gradient. These 
events occurred in a particular sequence and at a specific time and place. Only if 
it is assumed that exploitative competition overwhelmed initial distributions 
resulting from seed dispersal, seedling recruitment, and seedling and juvenile 
mortality will transplant studies be of any use in understanding the development 
of zonation patterns. There is no a priori reason to make such a sweeping assump-
tion about the predominance of exploitative competition. If, after establishment, 
species are limited in their ability to shift their position along environmental gra-
dients because of site preemption, it is impossible to determine what factors or 
combination of factors are responsible for their position using post hoc transplant 
studies. There is, in fact, an increasing amount of field and experimental data that 
indicates that community composition and structure are a function, to some ex-
tent, of the sequence in which species reach a site (Egler 1954; Dean and Hurd 
1980; Robinson and Dickerson 1987). 
In this paper, we will review what has been learned in an ongoing experimental 
study about the factors controlling the development of emergent zonation in a 
lacustrine prairie marsh in North America. The main purpose of this study is to in-
vestigate the role of seed dispersal, seedling recruitment, seedling survival, water 
depth tolerances of adults, exploitation, and preemption in the development of 
the new coenocline (Fig. 1). We will restrict ourselves to the impact of dispersal, 
seedling recruitment, and seedling and adult mortality on the development of a 
new coenocline because field studies of these phenomena have been completed. 
Fig. 1. Potential pathways leading to the development of an emergent coenocline in a non-tidal, fresh-
water wetland. 
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It is our hypothesis that many different factors (dispersal, recruitment, differen-
tial seedling mortality, preemption, exploitation, etc.) are responsible collectively 
for the location of species along environmental gradients and that different combi-
nations of factors may be responsible for the positions of different species along 
a gradient. 
Study site 
The Marsh Ecology Research Project (MERP) experimental marsh complex is a ser-
ies of 10 contiguous, rectangular cells created by diking a section of the Delta 
Marsh on the property of the Delta Waterfowl and Wetlands Research Station, Del-
ta, Manitoba, Canada. Each cell has an area of 5-6 ha. The Delta Marsh, which has 
an area of about 15 ,000 ha, is located on the southern end of Lake Manitoba 
(50°ll'N, 98°19'W). It is separated from the lake by a narrow sand ridge. Each 
cell has its own water level control structure and electric pump that is used to 
maintain the water level in a cell to within 3 cm of a specified level. 
The Delta marsh has large expanses of emergent vegetation, primarily dominat-
ed by Phragmites australis (Cav.) Trin. plus many areas free of emergents, called 
bays, which vary in size from a few to several hundred hectares (Love and Love 
1954). The water in the lake and marsh is slightly brackish with conductivities 
ranging from 1.8 to 3 .3 mmhos (Bossenmaier 1968). The emergent coenocline in 
the region where the experimental complex is located is composed of mono-
dominant zones of Scolochloajestucacea (Wille!.) Link or Phragmites australis (at 
the upper elevations), Typha glauca Godr. and Scirpus lacustris L. (at the lowest 
elevations). 
The water level of Lake Manitoba has been controlled since the early 1960's and 
is maintained at about 247.5 m AMSL. Before the 1960's, water levels in the lake 
fluctuated in response to cycles in annual precipitation. During wet years, water 
levels would rise for a year or more to 248.5 m or higher, and during dry years, 
they fell for one or more years to 247.0 m or lower (Manitoba Department of 
Mines, Resources, and Environmental Management 1974). These former fluctua-
tions in water level produced major changes in the vegetation of the marsh (Wal-
ker 1959, 1965). Periods of high water eliminated areas of emergent vegetation 
where water levels rose to 1 m or more above the long-term normal. During subse-
quent periods of low water level, large sections of former emergent zones were 
free of standing water. During such a drawdown, seeds of many annuals and emer-
gents germinated in exposed areas that were free of an emergent canopy (Van der 
Valk and Davis 1978; Van der Valk 1981; Meredith 1985). These drawdowns in-
itiated the development of a new emergent coenocline that would replace the 
previous one eliminated by high water. The experimentally imposed cycle of 
water levels in the experimental cells (Table 1) mimics this former natural cycle. 
All of the dominant emergent species in the Delta Marsh have seeds that only ger-
minate when there is no standing water, i.e., during a drawdown (Welling 1987). 
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Table I. Chronology of water level manipulations in the experimental cells. Elevations at which water 
levels are maintained throughout the study in experimental cells in the one-year and two-year drawn 
down treatments are expressed relative to the mean water level (NORMAL) in Lake Manitoba of 247.5 
m AMSL. 
Year 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
to 
1989 
Two year 
# of cells 
8 
8 
8 
8 
8 
2 
3 
3 
Drawdown treatment 
One year 
Elevation #of cells Elevation 
NORMAL 2 NORMAL 
+ l.O m 2 NORMAL 
+ 1.0 m 2 + 1.0 m 
-0.5 m 2 + 1.0 m 
-0.5 m 2 -0.5 m 
NORMAL 2 NORMAL 
+ 0.30 m• 
+0.60 m 
• + 0.30 m above NORMAL is designated the medium treatment; + 0.6 m above is designated the high 
treatment. 
Methods 
Water level treatments 
The cells of the experimental complex were constructed during the winter of 
1979-1980. During 1980, the water control structures were left open. The ex-
perimental water level manipulations began in 1981 (Table 1) when eight cells 
were flooded to 1 m above normal. The two remaining cells were flooded to 1 
m above normal in 1982. This eliminated all of the emergent vegetation in the ex-
perimental cells. Some Phragmites and Typha did survive along the northern 
periphery of the cells in areas that were not flooded deeply enough to eliminate 
them. These peripheral stands, however, are not in experimental cells, since there 
is a 10 m buffer area around the perimeter of each cell that is not sampled to avoid 
such boundary problems. The eight cells flooded in 1981 were drawndown in 
1983 when their water levels were lowered to 247.0 m for two years. Water levels 
in the remaining two cells were lowered to the same level in 1984, but for only 
one year. In 1985, the water level in all 10 cells was raised to one of three treat-
ment levels: 247.5 (normal), 247.8 (medium) or 248.1 m AMSL (high). Four cells 
received the normal treatment, including two cells drawndowm for one year and 
two drawndown for two years. 
Additional information about the experimental design of MERP and other 
aspects of the study can be found in Batt et al. (1983) and Murkin et al. (1985). 
Vegetation maps 
Since 1980, false color infrared aerial photographs of all the cells in the MERP com-
plex have been taken each August at an altitude of 610 m. On 20 x 20 cm prints 
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of these photographs, the vegetation types of each cell are first delimited. Each 
vegetation type in each cell is then examined in the field to determine the 
dominant species present. Vegetation maps, corrected for distortion, are drafted 
from these aerial photographs by the cartography division of Ducks Unlimited 
Canada in Winnipeg, Manitoba. These maps are digitized by the Land Use Analysis 
Laboratory oflowa State University, Ames, Iowa. The smallest area of vegetation 
that can be distinguished on the digitized maps is 3 m x 3 m. Topographic maps 
with 10 cm contour lines of each cell have also been digitized. The elevations at 
which the dominant emergent species are found in a cell can be obtained from 
a comparison of the digitized vegetation and topographic maps (Van der Valk et 
al. 1988). 
Seed bank study 
Twenty-five seed-bank samples from the upper 5 cm of sediment were collected 
in a stratified random manner in each cell in June 1980 (Pederson 1983 ). The eleva-
tion at which each sample was collected was determined with a level transit. Of 
these 250 samples, 228 came from areas dominated actually or potentially by 
emergent vegetation. Each seed bank sample was sifted to remove roots and rhi-
zomes and then placed in a plastic tray in a greenhouse. The number of seedlings 
of a species that germinated over the growing season was used to estimate the total 
number of its viable seeds present in a sample. The samples were kept moist, but 
free of standing water. 
Seedling recruitment and survival 
In the field, germination and seedling survival was monitored using 2 x 2 m per-
manent quadrats. In each cell, 10 permanent quadrats were established in a strati-
fied random design in either 1983 or 1984, whichever year a cell was first drawn-
down. Its perimeter was delimited by wire, and wire was also run along the 
diagonals to divide the area into four 1 m 2 triangular areas. The mean elevation 
of each permanent quadrat was estimated from the elevations of quadrat corners 
and center. The northern and southern triangles of each permanent quadrat were 
monitored in June, July, and August of each year to determine how many new 
seedlings had become established and how many previously established seed-
lings, juveniles and adults were still alive (Welling et al. 1988). The total number 
of seedlings or shoots produced during a growing season is our measure of a spe-
cies' abundance in this study. 
Environmental measurements 
Soil moisture, and soil conductivity were measured using standard techniques in 
or adjacent to each of the permanent quadrats in June, July, and August each year 
(Welling 1987; Welling et al. 1988). 
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Table 2. Percentage of the area within an elevation range that was covered by stands dominated by 
either Scirpus lacustris, Typha glauca, Scolochloa festucacea, or Phragmites australis in the ex-
perimental cells in 1980. Data taken from Welling et al. (1988). 
Elevation Scirpus Typha Scolochloa Phragmites 
(m) lacustris glauca festucacea australis 
248.0 0 0 0 46 
247.9 0 0 I 66 
247.8 0 2 9 60 
247.7 0 13 26 44 
247.6 2 34 24 38 
247.5 20 54 5 18 
247.4 45 43 0 7 
247.3 42 24 0 1 
247.2 19 6 0 1 
247.1 3 0 0 0 
Results 
Pre-flooding coenocline 
The percentage of the area within an elevation range that was covered by stands 
of the four dominant emergent species in the experimental cells in 1980 is present-
ed in Table 2. Scirpus lacustris var. glaucus was found between 247 .1 and 247 .6 
m. It was most widespread at 247.3 and 247.4 m. Typha glauca was found at 
slightly higher elevations from 247 .2 m to 247 .8 m. Its maximum areal extent was 
at 247.5 m. Phragmites australis was found occasionally as low as 247.2 m, but 
was most prevalent around 247.8 and 247.9 m. Scolochloa festucacea was not 
found below 247.5 m and reached its highest abundance at 247.6 and 247.7 m. 
Although the elevation ranges at which all these species were most widespread 
were different, there was considerable overlap in their overall distribution. Never-
theless, along any given transect within the experimental complex there was little 
overlap among these species. 
Seed bank 
The densities of germinable seeds of Scirpus and Scolochloa were highest at about 
247.5 m (Table 3). Typha seed densities were highest at 247.4 m while Phragmites 
had its highest seed densities at 247.5 and 247.9 to 248.0 m. The maximum seed 
densities of Phragmites and Scolochloa were one or two orders of magnitude low-
er than those of the other two species. Again there was a significant amount of 
overlap of the elevation ranges at which seeds of a given species were found. 
Seedling recruitment 
Seedling recruitment occurred primarily at the beginning of the growing season. 
In 1983, maximum seedling densities (Table 4) for Typha occurred at 247.3 m 
AMSL, just below where its maximum seed densities occurred, but seedlings were 
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Table 3. Mean seed density (seeds m- 2 ) in the upper 5 cm of soil in the experimental cells. Data taken 
from Welling et al. (1988). 
Elevation Scirpus Typha Scolochloa Phragmites 
(m) lacustris glauca festucacea a us tr a/is 
248.0 0 72 17 25 
247.9 0 49 7 26 
247.8 60 150 10 12 
247.7 150 110 27 10 
247.6 530 310 51 14 
247.5 2100 360 69 25 
247.4 800 610 20 8 
247.3 360 140 0 3 
247.2 290 18 0 I 
247.1 130 32 0 4 
Table 4. Mean shoot density (per I 0 m- 2 ) in permanent quadrats at different elevations during the first 
('83) and second ('84) year of a drawdown in the eight cells. 
Elevation Scirpus Typha Scolochloa Phragmites 
(m) lacustris glauca festucacea australis 
'83 '84 '83 '84 '83 '84 '83 '84 
248.0 0 0 0 0 70 70 0 0 
247 9 0 30 0 0 13 12 0 0 
247.8 800 0 0 0 1400 50 8 0 
247.7 1600 20 40 4 .3400 450 5 30 
247.6 150 70 8 10 1700 400 8 I 
247.5 2000 190 160 30 2300 400 15 4 
247.4 16000 1100 120 40 230 330 20 90 
247 3 3100 1300 1.)00 70 0 6 10 20 
247.2 500 2300 70 370 0 50 0 5 
247.1 20 320 () 25 0 5 0 0 
found over a narrower range than were seeds, particularly at the upper end of the 
gradient. Maximum seedling densities for Scirpus occurred at a lower elevation 
(247.4 m) than did maximum seed densities (247.5 m), while Scolochloa maximum 
seedling densities were at a higher elevation (247.7 m) than maximum seed densi-
ties (247.5 m). Scolochloa seedling densities were an order of magnitude higher 
than would be predicted from the seed bank data. Phragmites seedlings reached 
a maximum density at lower elevations (247.4 m) than where its maximum seed 
densities occurred (247.5 and 247.9 to 248.0), and its seedlings were found over 
a much narrower range of elevations (247.3 to 247.8 m) than were seeds (247.1 
to 248.0 m). Differential seed germination of species along the elevation gradient 
resulted in a different pattern of seedling distribution than seed distribution for 
all of the emergent species, particularly Phragmites and Scirpus. Phragmites seed-
ling densities, like its seed densities, were one or two orders of magnitudes lower 
than those of the other species (Tables 3 and 4). 
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Table 5. Mean ( ± one standard deviation) soil moisture (% of dry weight) and soil conductivity 
(mmhos) over the elevation gradient in the experimental complex during the first year of the draw-
down. Data taken from Welling (1987). 
Elevation (m) 
248.0 m 
247 9 m 
247.8 m 
247.7 m 
247.6 m 
247.5 m 
247.4 m 
247.3 m 
247.2 m 
274.l m 
Seedling mortality 
Moisture (%) 
190 ± 30 
300 ± 50 
330 ± 30 
340 ± 30 
330 ± 40 
450 ± 30 
440 ± 30 
380 ± 30 
300 ± 40 
200 ± 30 
Conductivity (mmhos) 
3.4 ± 1.6 
4.2 ± 0.8 
6.7 ± 1.5 
6.1 ± 0.5 
8.4 ± 0.7 
7.3 ± 0.5 
8.6 ± 0.5 
7.5 ± 0.6 
10.0 ± 0.6 
9.6 ± 1.6 
There was significant seedling and juvenile mortality between the first and second 
years of the drawdown (Table 4). Seedling mortality shifted the position of the 
seedling density maxima to a lower elevation for Scirpus and Typha. Scolochloa 
and Phragmites were also found at lower elevations in 1984, but due to the 
recruitment of seedlings during the second year of the drawdown. Although the 
Scolochloa populations suffered significant mortality over most of the elevation 
gradient between 1983 and 1984, this had no impact on the elevation range over 
which the species occurred in 1984. 
Environmental conditions 
Mean soil moisture varied significantly over the elevation gradient with maximum 
soil moisture occurring at around 247.4 to 247.5 m (Table 5). Soil moisture was 
highest in the spring and declined sharply over the growing season. Mean soil con-
ductivity was highest at the lower elevations and decrease significantly at the 
higher elevations (Table 5). Soil conductivity was lowest in spring and increased 
over the growing season. There was very little correlation between either soil 
moisture or conductivity and seedling density. Typha seedling density was nega-
tively correlated with soil moisture (r = - .3, p < 0.5)) and Phragmites seedling 
density was positively correlated with soil conductivity (r = 0.29, p < 0.05). 
NORMAL water depth treatment 
In the two cells drawndown for two years, after two years of reflooding (1985 and 
1986), Scirpus was found over nearly the same elevation range as at the end of the 
drawndown, but its mean shoot density had declined (Table 6). Typha shoot den-
sities, on the other hand, were higher at most elevations in 1986 than in 1984, but 
the elevation where its maximum shoot density occurred had not changed. 
Scolochloa mean shoot densities showed an increase in 1985 over 1984 at most 
elevations. In 1986, its mean shoot densities declined in the lower half of its dis-
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Table 6. Mean shoot densities (shoots m- 2 ) in 1984, 1985, and 1986 in the two cells drawndown for 
two years in the NORMAL water depth treatment. In 1984, these cells were in the second year of a 
drawdown; in 1985 and 1986, they were flooded 247.5 m AMSL (see Table 1). 
Elevation 
(m) 
247.5 
247.4 
247.3 
247.2 
247.1 
247.7 
247.6 
247.5 
247.4 
247.3 
247.2 
247.1 
247.8 
247.7 
247.6 
247.5 
247.4 
247.3 
247.8 
247.7 
247.6 
247.5 
247.4 
247.3 
1984 
6 
51 
96 
3 
32 
p 
5 
8 
0 
3 
5 
I 
28 
41 
42 
3 
() 
() 
() 
9 
p 
1985 
Scirpus lacustris 
p• 
36 
3 
0 
10 
Typha glauca 
1 
1 
p 
6 
0 
() 
Scolochloa festucacea 
6 
49 
86 
94 
6 
Phragmites australis 
() 
() 
() 
0 
9 
12 
• P - a mean density of less than 0. 5 shoots m- 2 . 
1986 
0 
15 
6 
0 
15 
2 
4 
2 
21 
0 
0 
23 
3 
84 
39 
57 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
II 
.3 
tribution, but increased in the upper half. In 1984, Scolochloa maximum shoot 
densities occurred at 247.4 to 248.5 m; in 1986, it had shifted to 247.6 m. Shoot 
density of Phragmites changed very little between 1984 and 1986, and the eleva-
tion at which its maximum shoot densities occurred did not change between 1984 
and 1986. 
Discussion 
In 1986, the new coenocline resembled its predecessor in some ways, but also 
differed from it significantly. Along the new coenocline, three emergent zones de-
veloped, dominated by Scirpus lacustris, Typha glauca, and Scolochloa festu-
cacea. All three species have their maximum densities at elevations comparable 
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to where they had their maximum abundances previously. These new zones, 
however, are not monodominant stands as they were previously. They usually 
contain several emergent species, particularly at intermediate elevations. The 
most striking difference between the present and previous coenoclines is the 
absence of a zone dominated by Pbragmites australis, which was the most wide-
spread zone in the MERP complex in 1980. The small population of Pbragmites 
that did become established along the new coenocline has its maximum density 
at 247.4 m; in the previous coenocline, it was at 247.9 m. 
In the experimental complex, recruitment during drawdowns was almost ex-
clusively from seeds in the seed bank (Welling 1987). The maximum densities of 
emergent seeds (Table 3 ), regardless of primary dispersal syndrome, was at about 
247.5 m (Pederson 1981, 1983). Seeds of all four emergents had been windrowed 
along the shoreline, i.e., at about 247.5 m, by water currents. During the draw-
down, secondary dispersal, not primary dispersal, was responsible for the distri-
bution of emergent seed along the elevation gradient. The only partial exception 
was for Pbragmites (Table 3). Its seeds had a bimodal distribution with one peak 
at the drift line and a second peak at higher elevations, where this species had been 
widespread (Tables 2 and 3 ), due to primary dispersal by wind. In other prairie 
wetlands, seeds are more evenly dispersed across elevation gradients (Van der 
Valk and Davis 1976, 1978). The distribution of seeds in the seed bank in the Delta 
Marsh resembles that in a lake. This is a consequence of holding water levels cons-
tant in Lake Manitoba for the last 2 5 years. 
Seed dispersal patterns per se are not responsible for the development of zona-
tion in the Delta Marsh. Windrowing of seeds at the driftline has resulted in most 
species having a more similar distribution initially along the elevation gradient 
than would be expected. Nevertheless, there are differences in their distribution 
that had an impact on the development of the new coenocline (Fig. 1): (1) seeds 
of Scirpus are more dense at lower elevations and absent at higher elevations; and 
(2) those of Scolocbloa, are restricted to elevations above the drift line. 
All species had higher germination rates along some sections of the elevation 
gradient than along others (Tables 3 and 4). Typba and Scirpus seed germination 
was maximum at slightly lower elevations than that at which their seeds were most 
abundant. Seed germination shifted their position down along the elevation gra-
dient. Differential germination resulted in Scolocbloa populations having their 
maximum seedling density at a higher elevation than that of its seeds. Only Pbrag-
mites seeds at the lower of its two seed density peaks germinated. This shifted its 
distribution down the elevation gradient significantly. Seed germination along the 
elevation gradient influenced the development of the new coenocline for all spe-
cies (Fig. 1 ). Its most profound impact was on the distribution of Pbragmites seed-
lings. Phragmites was eliminated at higher elevations, where it had formerly been 
abundant, because its seeds failed to germinate at these elevations. Although it is 
not clear from the field data which environmental factors are responsible for the 
differences in germination observed for a given species along the elevation gra-
dient, subsequent experimental studies indicate that it was primarily a combina-
tion of soil moisture and salinity (Galinato and Van der Valk 1986; R.L. Pederson, 
personal communication) and, locally, litter accumulation (Van der Valk 1986; 
Welling 1987). 
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Significant mortality during the drawdown (Fig. 1) did occur, but it had little im-
pact on the overall distribution pattern of Scolochloa or Phragmites. The distribu-
tions of Scirpus and Typha were shifted down the elevation gradient. Declining 
soil moisture at the surface of the marsh was responsible for most of the seedling 
mortality observed. In 1983, mean soil moisture in June was about 550%, but in 
1984, it was only 350% (Welling 1987). 
The reflooding of the marshes in 1985 resulted in more shifts in the elevation 
at which the maximum densities of some species occurred (see Fig. 1). In 1986, 
Scirpus and Scolochloa both had shifted upslope in the cells in the normal treat-
ment, i.e., that were reflooded to 247.5 m. On the other hand, the elevation of 
maximum shoot density for Typha and Phragmites was not affected. It should be 
noted that there are only two cells in this treatment (Table 1 ), and that the eleva-
tions at which Typha and Scolochloa were found in these cells in 1984 (Table 6) 
are different from those in most of the other cells drawndown for two years (Table 
4). 
The results support our hypothesis that during coenoclinal succession different 
factors influence the position of a species along an environmental gradient. 
Although the distribution of three of the species in 1986 was centered at or about 
the same elevation that it had been in 1980, each species reached its 1986 distribu-
tion because of a different combination of factors (Fig. 1 ). For example, differen-
tial seed germination is primarily responsible for the distribution of Phragmites 
along the new coenocline, while a combination of seed dispersal, differential seed 
germination, and seedling and adult mortality is responsible for the position of 
Scolochloa. The data also suggest that for a given species a different combination 
of factors may be responsible for the position of a species along the gradient in 
different cells. 
Our data also suggest that these combinations of factors may behave in some 
compensatory manner. For example, in most of the cells, Scolochloa had its maxi-
mum shoot density at the end of the drawdown at 247.7 m (Table 4), which is 
where it was most abundant in 1980 (Table 2). In cells in the normal treatment, 
however, the elevation of its maximum shoot density in 1984 was 24 7. 5 m (Table 
6). In this treatment, adult mortality after reflooding had shifted it to 247.6 m by 
1986, and the largest increase in shoot density between 1985 and 1986 occurred 
at 247.7 m. In all cells, Scolochloa had its highest shoot densities in 1986 at the 
higher elevations, but the reason for this varied among cells. 
By the 1986, the new coenocline had begun to take form, but it was still under-
going rapid changes as species began to spread by vegetative propagation. The 
significance of exploitative competition in the subsequent development of the 
zonation patterns is unclear (Fig. 1 ). In 1980, all four species had overlapping dis-
tributions in the MERP complex although they were found almost exclusively in 
monodominant stands. This suggests that preemption may play a significant role 
in the distribution of these species along the elevation gradient. In 1986 along the 
new coenocline, there were mostly mixed stands of emergents; this implies that, 
with time, either species will be eliminated along portions of the gradient because 
they are unable to tolerate environmental conditions or that they will be elimi-
nated by exploitative competition. The former mechanism eventually will 
eliminate Scolochloa from elevations below 247.5 m since it cannot tolerate per-
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manent inundation (Neckles 1984; Neckles et al. 1985). The latter may also have 
an impact. This is likely on the basis of studies of exploitative competition along 
gradients in wetlands (Buttery and Lambert 1965; Grace and Wetzel 1981; Grace 
1987). 
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